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NHS England’s Statement about access to ‘combination therapy’ trials 

 

“The NHS England policy of funding for excess treatment costs only applies in the case of 

non-commercial research. 

 

While we understand that exceptions to the policy may have been granted in previous 

exceptional circumstances, these were only in cases where a treatment was already 

routinely commissioned by NHS England. For further information on the excess treatment 

costs policy please see:  

 

• NHS England and Department of Health & Social Care: Excess treatment costs 
(PDF)  

• National Institute for Health and care Research (NIHR): Excess Treatment Costs 
 

In view of the policy, NHS England is not able to accommodate funding for nusinersen or 

risdiplam treatment alongside participation in a commercial clinical trial in these 

circumstances. Furthermore, the following considerations in relation to these SMA 

treatments should be understood:   

 

• These treatments are not yet considered established practice in the NHS, as NICE 
was unable to make a routine recommendation until further evidence is available.  

• Both treatments in these managed access agreements (MAA) are commissioned as 
monotherapy only. The MAA entry criteria for both nusinersen and risdiplam make 
clear that a treating clinician is agreeing to use the treatments as monotherapies. 
See nusinersen and risdiplam  

• The managed access agreements have been designed to collect data of people on 
monotherapy treatment within clinical practice. Allowing additional treatment within a 
clinical trial would undermine the data collection agreement and the ability to collect 
patient data that is needed to inform a long-term commissioning recommendation 
beyond the time-limited period of the MAAs. 

o The commercial arrangements between NHS England, Biogen, and Roche 
that enable patient access to nusinersen and risdiplam only apply where 
patients access the treatment through the MAAs. 

 

We fully recognise the appetite among patients, families and treating clinicians to explore 

combination therapies to treat SMA. 

 

However, for the reasons set out above we cannot enable provision of excess treatment for 

patients currently receiving nusinersen or risdiplam through the MAAs. There are no 

restrictions placed on patients who wish to exit the MAA to enter a commercial clinical trial if 

funding for treatment through other avenues is available. 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.england.nhs.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F09%2FB0355-excess-treatment-costs-guidance.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cfiona.marley%40nhs.net%7Cb138473b230646be5bdd08dad3b44679%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638055068499008853%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=U27kdSvtW0Aw%2BSD2ulAdsgCyJKkaCDmCOALS3iNKonU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.england.nhs.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F09%2FB0355-excess-treatment-costs-guidance.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cfiona.marley%40nhs.net%7Cb138473b230646be5bdd08dad3b44679%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638055068499008853%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=U27kdSvtW0Aw%2BSD2ulAdsgCyJKkaCDmCOALS3iNKonU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nihr.ac.uk%2Fresearchers%2Fcollaborations-services-and-support-for-your-research%2Frun-your-study%2Fexcess-treatment-costs.htm&data=05%7C01%7Cfiona.marley%40nhs.net%7Cb138473b230646be5bdd08dad3b44679%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638055068499008853%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QiW0W7vZEMmHi%2BRtwEAZqu1DfFUHw%2BEhdnqqcaa7V4c%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nice.org.uk%2Fguidance%2Fta588%2Fresources%2Fvariation-2-to-the-managed-access-agreement-pdf-10954550125&data=05%7C01%7Cfiona.marley%40nhs.net%7Cb138473b230646be5bdd08dad3b44679%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638055068499008853%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Wotuz397FvLJrhsCqJWvGVnsXDXX19Hll0h9ct21W7c%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nice.org.uk%2Fguidance%2Fta755%2Fresources%2Fmanaged-access-agreement-pdf-10897406893&data=05%7C01%7Cfiona.marley%40nhs.net%7Cb138473b230646be5bdd08dad3b44679%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638055068499008853%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FQAGFwpt74971%2BLeFm3CnwimmvvEPfm5gSStSkDl3FI%3D&reserved=0


 

In securing the MAAs for nusinersen and risdiplam NHS England applied commercial 

flexibility to ensure that eligible patients with SMA could benefit from treatment at the very 

earliest opportunity; not waiting for further evidence but enabling treatment to commence 

while data collection took place in parallel.  

 

Our primary focus is to provide the most comprehensive data collection through the MAAs 

with a view to enabling long-term NHS commissioning of these treatments.” 
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